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Edgar Montgomery,

dakuy's Maiden ait.
"It's too Lad, reollj!" cried Mr. Harry

'Siurgeus, waiting up una down tuo room
in anoxaheranco of indignation and sym- -

natbj. "I wouldn't Lave believed it of
joar nnole to turn you out of tbe offioe

and citst you, pennilesa, upon a cold and
heartless world, all on account of an 'in-
nocent frolic!'"

"It wus tbo third time," gloomily an-

swered the. handsome young man, who
sat at tbo window, absently drumming at
the sill "and he had warned me, you
know. I've nobody to blame but
myself."

"And tbe fellows who called them-

selves your friends, and who lod you on
into the folly and extravagance," re-

marked Mr. titurgess, forgetful of what
he had just said about "an innocent
rolio."

"Well, I've done with them, and it
shall never happen again if I've a will of
my own," said Mr. Philip Booker, with
an expression of firm resolve.

"But what will you do about those
betting bills, since your nncle refuses to
pay them?"

"Ill pay them mybelf, so soon as I'm
able, and be done with it all. You see,
old fellow" turning around and seri-

ously looking his companion in tho face
"I'vo como to tho conclusion to face

fortune boldly and win my own way in
the world. I'm only eight-an- d twentr,
you know, and have abundant health
and strength. Why should I not suc-
ceed as well as any othir man who begins
on such capital?"

"But you haven't been used to it
what can you do?" said his friend, hope-
lessly.

" Vell, I've beon thinking it over, yon
see, and have concluded that tbe best
plan will be to emigrate to America, and
there, in thoeo far western prairies, to
start a ranch. All you have to do as a
beginning is to catch tho wild cattle; and
that costs nothing, you know. And I've
read of enormous fortunes made in a few
years by ranchmon."

"Phil," Baid Sturgess, solemnly, "you
haven't yet got over your fever, I see.
When your head is clearer we will talk
over this. Meanwhile "

Aud without concluding his sentence,
Harry Sturgess meditatively resumed his
walk up and down tho floor.

Suddenly he stopped, and, with the
light as of a great discovery illuminating
his countenance, abruptly addressed his
friend:

"Phil, I'vo just tbougbt of the best
tbing in the wotld for you to dol You
shall marry my Aunt Priscillal"

The other looked up in surprise.
"Do you mean that maiden aunt of

yours down in Hampshire, wbo is so
fond of vou?

"The very same!" responded Sturgess,
enthusiastically. "She's very rich, and
the best woman in tbe world! Her estate
is tbe handsomest in that part of tbe
country, and she has the kindest heart
and the sweetest temper of any one I
ever knew. She'll permit you to have
your own way in everything that is, if
vou conduct yoursolf rationally and
allow you unlimited t'n: Why, the idea
is splendid! And I congratulate yu, Phil

upon my soul, I dol"
"Thanks, my dear fellow," said bis

friend, with a benevolent smile; "but
aren't vour congratulations rather pre
mature? Even taking it for granted that
your oxoellent relative would accept
such a worthless fellow as myself, I must
assert frankly that nothing on earth
shall induce me to marry for money,
even if the woman bo young and beauti-
ful; but an old lady, and one whom I
have beard you admit to bo plain and
eccentric why, you must be joking."

Harry stared thoughtfully at bis friend
and absently pulled down tho corners of
bis moustache.

"It's true," he said, in a disappointed
tone, "she's no chicken, and no great
beauty, either; but she's very nice and
pleasant for all that. As to her eccen-

tricities well, she does keep birds, and
dogs, and snob things; but I daro say if
she married, she'd give them all up for
the sake of her husband."

"Why hasn't she married?"
"That's another of her oddities. Sua

has always had a morbid dread of being
courted for ber money, as was tbe case

with her unhappy mother, and so she
goes very little into society, and lives on

her estate, with only the old servants
and a companion a distant, poor rela-

tion of her own. But she isn't selfish,
and she does a great deal of good with
her money. And by and-by- , Phil, do
you know that I bad another little plan
to propose for the present? What do yon
say to going down with me for a week or
so to my lit'le speck of a place the
Pepper-box- ? You are looking wretched-
ly, I must ssy; and two weeks of shoot-

ing over tbe moors and fishing in our
trout-strea- m will set you on your feet
again, besides giving you time to deoide
open your next step."

"You're a good fellow, Earry, and I
hall be delighted, I am sure provided

I don't intrude upon anyone. Haven t
I heard you aay your place adjoined
your aunt's estate?'

"II wu part of it, originally. WMi

my great unole, Colonol Temper, died.he
loft his estate to my Aunt Prisoilla, with
the exception of one remote little corner.
which bo genorously clipped off and be--

luruiiicu us luaen m uispioasure to my
father, who bad unhappily oflondod him.
The old fnllow called it a hunting-box- ,

bnt I have christonod it tbo Pepper box.
It is a pretty little bit of scenery, after
all divided from Aunt Prisoilla'sby tbe
trout stream, and as her bouse is more
than a milo dixtaut, thoro will bo nodan
gor of our troubling Lor."

A week liter saw tbe friendsoitlulilished
in the fancifully named Pepper box a
littlo briok cottage, half covered with
vinos and wholly burled in an oxauisito
int of becchwood, through which was an
outlook upon tbo distant moors. From
it
--

rustic Lridge, which crossed
.

tbo
sirenm, was aiso to uo nan a view of a
stately old mansion, with a terraced gitr--
uen uoBcenumjr, to tue water s c.ljro, and
in tue background a finely timbered
park, in which Mr. Hooker somo.imcs
ventured to stroll.

Hurry Sturgess paid freqnent visits to
bis aunt, excusing bis friend on the
score of bis "state of health," though in
forming him that Miss Priscilla had ex-
pressed kindly sympathy and sent him
an invitation to call at tho ball when bo
should feel himself woll enough. Mean
time she bestowed upon him quantities
of oarly grapes and peaches, and sup
plied her nephew a bachelor establish-
ment with various extra oomforts and
luxuries for tbe use of tbo invalid.

Mr. Booker regardod these fuvors with
suspicion, and was very earcfnl to keep
out of sight of Harry's maiden aunt.

But one evening, strolling along tbe
stream with Sturgess, equipped with
fishing rod and tackle, thoy paused the
terrace and beheld walking there, quite
unconscious of their vicinity, two ladies.
One was tall, sallow and stately, dressed
in black satin, and carried a lace parasol
over bor oluborately frizzled head. The
other was much younger, and simply at-

tired in a brown straw gardon bat and a
plain gray dross, fitting very closely to a
graceful figure. Hue had a biskot on
tier arm, into wbicb sue was cutting a
variety of flowers, occasionally 'stopping
to Druno awav a snrav here and there.
evidently at tho dictation of the elderly
lady.

"My aunt. Miss Priscilla Courtnay,"
said Harry Sturgess, "and her compan-
ion, Miss Sophie Courtnay. What do
you think of ber?" he added, with an in-

terest which he could not disguise.
"Nice lookiLg and lady-li- ke isn't she?"

"Well yes, certainly, for one of her
age. liut 1 pity tuat poor little com
panion.

"Oh, nonsense! Hy Annt rrisoilla is
not tho dragon jou evidently think bor
nor is Miss Sophie tyrannised over.I as
sure you. VI course, as a salaried com-

panion, she hoi bor duties to perform,
and is expected to fulfill them."

'So 1 should think, murmured Bak
er, as he saw tbo young lady kneol on a
gravel walk and dig away at the root of
a rosebush. "Is she generally called
upon to do gardoner's work?"

"It's bor own choice. She's a clover,
active young woman, who cau turn ber
band to anything, as occasion requires,
aud likes to do so. She's never compell-
ed to do what she don't like."

Philip rather doubted this assertion,
when on the following day he again had
a glimpse of tho two ladies, seated in a
littlo pavilion on the terrace. Tbe elder
was comfortably dozing in a wiouor
arm-cha- ir, while ber companion read to
her.

Philip caught the sound of her voice,
sweet and clear, but rather wearied, he
thought; aud he saw bor, on discovering
bor companion to be asleep.qnietly close
tho book, and leaning back, gaze witii a
sort of wistfulness away to the sunlit
horizon.

Poor littlo woman! be murmured to
himsolf, as ho passed on. "I wish thcro
were some worthy curate, or doctor, or
lawyer in the neighborhood to marry
ber and rescue her thut lonely and

life with Harry's aunt!'
Somehow he got into the habit of

strolling down toward the terrace gar-

den ; and on one of these occasions fato
did for him what in bis secret heart ho
had been rather wishing for she made
him acquainted with Miss Priscilla
Courinay's companion.

The young lady, when he first camo
upon ber unexpectedly, was standing on
the bank of tho stream, endeavoring
with her parasol to rocover the brown
straw bat which was Blowly drifting out
of her reach. Sho started and colored
at sisrht of Philip.

"Pray allow me to assist you," be said
courteously lifting bis hat.

And cutting a long, slendor reed, be
succeeded in rosoning tho unfortunate
nronertv.

"I am much obliged, I am sure," said
the vonnor ladv pleasantly; "but how am

I to get my bat, now that you have saved

it? There is no bridgo here, though
there ought to be one.

"I think I can cross it in
leaps," be Baid, measuring
with his eye.

"Prav don't attempt it.

a couple of
the dis ance

You will bo

Hiiro to mias that rock in tho middle of
tlm stream, easy as it looks. It is slip
pery, aud the water deep enough to givo

you a tnorouga uain.
"I will try, nevertheless."
She watched him with interest, and

wlipn ha keut his footing on the treacher
ous rock and then made the final spring
to the opposite bsnlt sue involuntarily
held out her hand as if to assist him.

"How beautifully yon did it! Do you
know that I have seen others attempt it

and fail? I used to wish to try it my-

self when I was a schoolgirl, but Miss
Courtenay called me a tom boy."

"Indeed, I should not imagine Miss

Courtenay one to appreciate your
in that line

"Do you know her?" she asked, a

"I have seen her. Indeed I have sev-

eral times had the pleasure of seeing
yourself and Miss Priscilla Courtenay

on tbe terraces. My friend. Mr. Stur-

gess, told me who you were."
Kha .miiflj and aaain colored a little.
"Sinoe you are so frank, I must make

a similar confession. I have more than

once seen you strolling past by the
brookside or haunting tne para auraa,
and respecting your love lor aomuun
have refrained from interrupting you.

So you see we n-- je been actually hiding

from each other."
"I am greatly indebted to chance for

bringing us together at last, ' he said

"Yon are air. narry diu6 ""77"
now enjoying ne uospwv

Foppor-bo- x! How do you relish life in
that diminutive abode? Spicy, isn't it?"

"It could not be otherwise with Harry
for a companion. A more gouml and
cheerful spirited follow I never knew. I
came down hero quite an invalid and his
companionship bits almost restored mo."

"Almost? wall a little, quizzical
glance; "roally, if your performance
just now wits that of an invalid, what
wonderful things you must bo able to do
when in health 1"

Ho accompanied bor to tbo foot of tbe
garden, looking down into her bright,
expressive face and thinkiug what an
attractive one it was, though certainly
possessed of no olaiais to regular beauty.

He told his friend of tbe interview,
"She appears to bo i rally an interest-

ing aud superior young lady," bo said
scrii nslr.

"Wtlf, yes; sho's clever and seusiblo
and very "

"Do you know I think it a pity sho
isn't married? I have an idea that she
would niuke a good wita for a poor
man."

"I've heard her say she would rather
marry a poor man."

"Really! But then sho has no idea
what thut means. Fancy now, my ask-

ing her to go with mo to those wostern
prairies aud live on a ranch! She would
bo rather taken aback, hey?"

"Well, I rather think she'd go if she
liked you. I don't doubt but that she
would bo willing to milk tho cows, aud
herd the calves, and call the cattle home
you know, across the sands o Dee, or
Mississippi, or whatever it might bo.
But for my part, I'd rather marry a rich
womau at once,"

"And I would prefer to marry a wom-
an whom I could love and esteem, wero
she as poor as Job's ttirkev!" asserted
Mr. Booker in a tone of defiance.

And presently his friend heard him
whistling absently :

"Co Mary go and call the tat lo borne."
- Next day Mr. Philip Baoker said,
rather hesitatingly :

"Harry, don't you think it would be
as well for me to call on your aunt and
thank her for all her kindnesb?"

"She'd be delighted. Will this morn-
ing do?"

So a few hours after saw them solemn-

ly ascending the stops of tho terrace
and then shown into a largo and hand-
some apartment, with windows opening
down to tbe ground. From these they
could seo tbo two ladies approaching tho
house from across the lawn.

"Your aunt is really quite a stately old
lady." Philip remarked.

Old ladv I Why, Aunt rrisciiia is
only twonty-six!- ''

"Twenty-six- ! Why, Harry, sue must
be exouse me certainly in her fifties.
She has gray hair!"

"Oh, you are mistaking Miss boplno
Courtenay for my aunt. What an odd
fancy! Why, that old lady is my aunt's
companion, and tlie younger one tno
gray dress and brown hat is my Anut
Priscilla."

"Harry, you're jokinp;."
"Not at all. It is as I tell you. You'll

see when I introduce you."
"But you said your aunt was old.
"I said sho was no chicken nor is she

at twenty-si- x. It was you who culled
her an old lady!"

"Aud you called bor plain !'

"I said she was no great beauty; nor
is she. The fact is, mat because sue
happeus to be my aunt, and to have the
nntortunate name of Priscilla, you set
her down at onoo for an ugly old maid,
and I refrained from breaking that agree
able delusion, being willing that you
should see and judge for yoursolf.

Air. Booker felt as though in a dream
and althonch Harrv's aunt niudo horsolf
very ogreeablo, ho returned home in a
despondent mood.

"l m almost sorry, Harry, tuat tuat
sho is your rich aunt instead of the poor
companion, one migut tninu, you
know, that 1 hem!

Don t lot tuat doubt trouble yon, my
friend. I told her when I first camo
down all about your peremptory refusal
to marry her, because she was rieu, and
though she scolded me I could seo she
was delighted. Uo aliead, my dear boy,
and if you can t be satisfied with Pris--
sio's place, I am certain sho won't refuse
to sbaro vour ranch."

And Mr. Harry Sturgees joyously
whistled :

"Ob. Mary, in call the cattle borne.1'
Illustrated World.

sci mine scraps.

Lava from Mount Vesuvius has given,
while examined by Dr. Palmieri, the
soeotrum line of "helium" an element
which until that discovery wus recognized
only in the sun.

Quinine and cinchona have proved
fatal to rabbits, guinoa-pig- s and dogs,
when administered in certain quantities
undor tbe skin, a dose of two grains
proved enough to kill a dog which
weighed twolve kilos.

It has been observed that "right-handedness-

extends far down in the scale of
orcation. Parrots take hold of their food

iu their foot by preference, and Mr.
Urookes is inclined to believe that in-

sects like wasps, beetles and spiders, uso

tho right anterior foot most frequently.

To increase the quantity of nitrogen
which is given off as ammonia during
the destructive distillation of shales for

the manufacture of oils, Dr. Urquhart
mixes with the shale before introducing
into the retorts an alkali or alkaline
earth, and thus facilitates tbe combina
tion of the hydrogen with the nitrogen.

Professor Jager, the "8oul smoller,"as
he is familiarly callod in Germany.laiely
delivered a lecture in which ho insisted
upon the expediency of wearing animal
fibers, and only them next the skin. He

would not have cotton or linen even for

the lining of clothes. Professor Jager
can amuse if he docs not instruct.

At a meeting of the Academy of Medi

oine in Ireland, Dr. C. A. Cameron read

a paper showing that a potent cause of
deaf-muti- sm is the marriage of near

UrA ivliitivei. It is indisputable that
consanguineons marriages have ever had

tendency to produce a urguoerajj ui
the race. Insanity is not nnfreqnently
the result of marriagea between cousins.

Herr Fandt. of Dresden, uses wires

heated to .redness by electricity to cm
class, or rather break it. But there does

not teem to oe dj mavuvi$ in uu

cess, pecan se iuo wgw ' '"-- e"

to undergo considerable dressing.
The wire simply heata the glast in the di-

rection where the fraoture ii desired.and
tbe contact with a moist surface break

the glass.

BITS.

Em-;- 1 ymect a prin't r'l.
A greou 1 ouso a new e ngross.
The ct untry for good a'ipotitss Uuu

gary.
Eveiy liwng novolist is entitled to

storied earn.
The thieving Apaches live by be ok, but

not by Ur ok.
Tbo most elastic of parlor diversions is

a rubber of whist.
A new broom ought to sweep clean,

for it is generally well handled.
The chord of sympathy is often itest

expressed by-- cord of wood.
By what means do spirits materialize?

i.eho answers, "Material lies.
Noue bnt the most inhuman would

think of pulling down tho blind.
What do men never wish to lx iu and

yet labor hard to possess? Bonds,

Ships are very polito. Even tbo stern
propeller generally bits a graceful bow.

A Syracuse man has a hat mudo of tbe
last straw which broko tbo camel's back.

When the button oonios off tho back
of a man's shirt, his choler bogins to
rise.

Tho man who lost a niclit'a si pen dur
ing tho war will soon apply for a

There is a tailor in town wbo sneaks
of another in tbe business as one of his

Tn Franco a rrnorlrr nmlipa- ---r. ,
a writing uesa 01 tno uaoK 01 tuo inui
viauai O J intorviows.

Docs death end all?" Woll, no; it
merely begins souio things, Tho fight
over the will, for instance.

Tbo now drink is callod a dude cock
tail, and is made out of mush, cruel,
chopped ice and frooh milk.

Small boys shoul.l pass around dictioa- -

aries in a theater whenever an actor is
holding an audience spell-boun-

No matter how looso an engagement
ring may be, tne diamond never slips
around on the inside of a lady s linger.

Whon a man says he is out of breath
he doesn't know what ho is talking
about. Ho means that the brouth is out
of htm.

Logio is logic, and it does not follow
that Noah brewod beer iu the ark be
causo tbe kangaroo wont on board with
hops.

A Galveston papor advertises for "a
first class driving horse for a lady that
must be young and gentle, easy to man
ege, and ratbor last.

Tho festive cookroach toils not, neither
does he spin, yet Solomon, in all his
glory, could uot make a raid on a plate
of butter like one of them.

She sane, "I want to be an angel,"
aud he swore that sho was one already
To this sho blushingly demurred. Then
ho married hor. Demurrer suEtitined.

With tbe man of to day lifo is a pa
thotic, heroio and unavailing strugglo
against baldhoadedness. It is a waste of
time, money and oiutmont to strive
against it.

The man who wroto a littlo pamphlet
entitled, "How to Uot on in the World,'
was put off a street car tho other day be--
cruse he hadu t money onougu to pay
his fare.

An American young lady singer wont
to Europe bearing the name of Mary
Jane Boggs, and her oognomen is now
Miss rwna Liafonti. r.llect of tue sea air
you know.

"Ma." observed a littlo girl, refloo
tively, on-- nirrltt. as the first stars came
out, "don't you think when those Btars
twinkle tliat way tney must tickle tuo
angels' feet?"

Tho large stono hand of an idol in a
Chinese temple recoutly fell off and elv

injured a worsbipnor beneath.
"Satan finds some mischief still for idol
hands to do."

"You'ro the plague of my lifo!" ex
olaimed an angry husband. "I wish tho
old Nick bad you!" "So I might plague
you in tho next world? calmly inquired
the wife.

A philosopher has discovered that the
rib from which woman was formed was
taken from the right side of man. Which
may account for man's desire to keop on
the right side of tue gentler sex.

A Marylander shot a colored man in a
tree en his farm the1 other day, and when
tho negro came tumbling down, ap-

parently morially wounded, asserted that
be bad thought tbat be was a crow.

Chicago has dental rooms run on the
barber shop plan, but the man who hears
"Next, when his turn comes is not in
such a desperate hurry to jump into the
obairat he is iu atocsorial saloon.

"Toll ypur mistress that I havo torn
tbe coverlet," said a gentleman to a face-

tious domestic of his lodging house,
"Very well." replied the chambermaid,
"Mistress will likely put it down as
rent."

Before cutting a mun's boat! off in
China the authorities considerately make
him drunk. The beauty of this systora
is that a mau can get intoxicated with-

out having ahead ou him the next morn-

ing.
Tho toothache is simply the rcsnlt of

personal vanity. Men are born without
teeth, but they are never happy until
they have a full set, and then they won-

der why they acho. It is bard to satisfy
human nature.

"What is the color of tbat judge's
robe?" asked a lawyer of a stenographer.
"Well, I may be mistaken," replied the
hieroglyphic slinger. "for to err is hu
man, yet 1 tbioK tne nne is ermine.
The court adjourned sino die.

An obaervine pedestrian has made the
startling discovery that the reason why
woman cannot succoed as well as man
in the walks of life is because when she
is on the walks one hand is usually em-

ployed in holding up her dress.

A witty ladv says that sinse so many
apartment bouses have been put tip on
Back Bay, Boston, and ao many singlo
women are occupying them, what was
formerly snoken of as "the new made
land" has 'come to be called "the old
maid territory."

At a fashionable wedding in New York
tbe ceremony was performed under a
loral umbrella. This was probably a
little suggestion of the bride'a metbsr,
wbo wanted the groom to understand by
the emblem that he ought to pitBf
something for a rainy day.
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